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World Book Day

On Monday Lugg Class had a fantastic trip to Think
Tank in Birmingham. We began the day with a Lego
innovation workshop where the children investigated using gears to complete simple design projects.
We then spent the day exploring the rest of the museum. The Science garden was a particular highlight. The children had fun and were superbly behaved.

Thank you to all of the children for their fantastic World Book Day costumes yesterday.
You should have World Book Day vouchers in
your children's book bags tonight.

Black Country Living Museum
Arrow Class visited the
Black Country Museum on
Wednesday. We learnt all
about what it was like to be
a child during the Victorian
era. Whilst we were there
we were lucky enough to
go on a double decker bus.
We visited the Victorian
school house and were
taught by an extremely strict teacher...the children
were worried that Mrs Oakley and Mrs Parrett were
going to gather some tips!!

Dates for your diary…

STARS OF THE WEEK

Spring Term 2020

Miss Finney’s Star: Maisie

New dates in bold text

The Little Cup of Kindness:
Florence

Spring Term 2020
11th March– Arrow Class Worship 9.00am
11th March– Netball at Whitecross
13th-14th March– Y4 Ventures residential
16th March– Y3 Road Safety talk
17th March—Y3 Techniquest trip
23rd-27th March– Science and Technology week
24th March– Frome Class Worship 9.00am
27th March—Family Celebration Worship 2.00pm
1st April– April Fool Break the Rules
31st March– Herefordshire Spring School Games
2nd April– KS2 lead Easter service at Holy Rood church
1.45pm
3rd April—Break up for Easter
Summer term begins Tuesday 21st April
In our prayers…

Ellie (Rec)
Ellie; Fantastic use of mathematical vocabulary to provide clear, precise explanations. Keep sharing your ideas and solutions Ellie.
Jessica (Yr1)
Jessica – Well done for always trying so hard at home
with your reading and for joining in so well with carpet
sessions. You have shown greater self-motivation this
week with your independent tasks too. Keep up the
good work!
Esme (Yr2)
Esme – what an amazing sewing technique you have.
You got on with the task independently. Your Paddington bag looks amazing and is just the right size for carrying Marmalade sandwiches!
Amelia (Yr3)
Amelia: You are showing an excellent learning attitude
to all your lessons recently and it is really showing in
the work which you are producing. You are also working hard at developing your presentation. Well done
and keep working hard!
Toby (Yr4)
Toby – What a week! You have worked so hard on your
diary and have produced an excellent piece of writing.
Now your challenge is to keep this work ethic up!

Dear God,
Thank you for food and water. Thank you for
homes and love. Thank you for my friends
and family.
Amen
Elsa Wye Class

Messages/Reminders
Please note the following advice regarding Novel Coronavirus:
"The wellbeing of our whole school community is of the
upmost importance. With the current situation regarding the Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak we are
asking all parents, staff, governors and visitors of the
school to pay careful heed to the Government's advice.
Please review the up-to-date information on the Public
Health England website (https://www.gov.uk/guidance/
wuhan-novel-coronavirus-information-for-the-public

Austin (Yr5)
Austin: for always setting a fantastic example to others
with sensible, polite and helpful behaviour and a great
attitude to learning. You are making great progress as a
consequence: well done!
Kacey (Yr6)
Kacey – for a simply superb attitude towards all the
work we do in class. You are resilient, dedicated and an
incredibly caring friend.

This week too…
Ollie E, Charlie, Daniel &
Edward

